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Cytomegalovirus (CMV) has been isolated from many nonhuman primates, including rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta).
To better understand the molecular biology of rhesus CMV (RhCMV), a 9.2-kb DNA restriction fragment spanning the
immediate-early (IE) gene has been molecularly cloned and sequenced. Open reading frames (ORF) have been identified
and transcripts mapped for regions corresponding to exons 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the IE1 protein of human CMV (HCMV) and
to exons 1, 2, 3, and 5 of IE2. The predicted RhCMV IE1 protein was 29 and 40% identical with the HCMV and African green
monkey (AGM) CMV IE1 proteins, respectively, and the predicted RhCMV IE2 protein was 48 and 65% identical with the
HCMV and AGM CMV IE2 proteins, respectively. Five additional ORF 3* to the RhCMV IE gene were identified which
contained significant homologies with the HCMV UL121–UL117 ORF. The predicted translation products ranged from 29
to 47% identical with, and 52 to 66% similarity to, the corresponding ORF of HCMV. Conservation of nucleic and amino acid
sequences, and colinearity of genes, between primate CMV genomes contribute to a better understanding of primate CMV
evolution, regulation, and pathogenesis. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION isolate demonstrates fundamental differences from
HCMV in host range, protein, and DNA content (Eizuru
Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is ubiquitous in hu-
et al., 1989; Gibson, 1983; Weiner and Gibson, 1981).
man populations. In the majority of cases CMV infections
While sharing antigenic and DNA relationships, the CMV
are subclinical, although in select circumstances (i.e.,
isolates from different nonhuman primate species repre-acquired immune deficiency, iatrogenically immunosup-
sent distinct strains (Asher et al., 1974; Eizuru et al., 1989;pressed individuals, and congenital transmission) CMV
Smith et al., 1969). The immediate-early (IE) gene of thecan cause debilitating or life-threatening disease (Ho,
African green monkey (AGM) CMV has been extensively1991). The mechanisms of CMV pathogenesis in these
analyzed; this gene shows about 40 to 75% homology tosituations remain to be resolved as well as questions
the HCMV IE gene (depending on the region analyzed)concerning latency or persistent infection in healthy indi-
and shares a similar pattern of introns and exons (Chiouviduals. Studies of a nonhuman primate CMV should be
et al., 1993; Jeang et al., 1984, 1987, 1982; Jeang anddirectly relevant to studies on the prevention, treatment,
Gibson, 1980; Chang et al., 1995). Rhesus (Rh) CMV isand understanding of CMV disease in humans because
a common infectious agent in captive rhesus macaquehumans and nonhuman primates share close develop-
populations with rates of infection approaching 100% bymental and evolutionary relationships. Nonhuman pri-
the 1st year of life, well before sexual maturity (Kaltermates have proven to be extremely useful for many stud-
and Heberling, 1990; Kessler et al., 1989; Vogel et al.,ies of human biology (Hendrickx and Binkerd, 1990).
1994). Virus is periodically shed in the urine from sero-CMV was first recognized as an incidental, infectious
positive animals and can continue for the life of a healthyagent in rhesus macaques over 60 years ago (Covell,
host (Asher et al., 1974). As with humans, the majority of1932; Cowdry and Scott, 1935). Since that time, distinct
RhCMV infections are subclinical.CMV strains have been isolated from numerous species
Similar to humans infected with human immunodefi-of nonhuman primates (Asher et al., 1974; Eizuru et al.,
ciency virus, a proportion of rhesus macaques experi-1989; Smith et al., 1969; Swack et al., 1971). Each viral
mentally infected with simian immunodeficiency virus
(SIV) suffer CMV-induced disease. Postmortem histologi-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- cal analysis of SIV-infected macaques has identified dis-
dressed. Fax: (916) 752-4548. E-mail: pabarry@ucdavis.edu. seminated RhCMV infection in multiple tissues, including2 Current address: Molecular Virology Laboratories, Department of
brain, lungs, gut, liver, and spleen (Baskin, 1987). A simi-Pharmacology and Molecular Sciences, Johns Hopkins University, Bal-
timore, MD 21205-2185. lar spectrum of RhCMV pathology has also been also
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observed in animals experimentally infected with the im- were performed in recommended buffers (GIBCO/BRL)
at 427 for 60 min and terminated by heating at 757 for 15munosuppressive simian retrovirus, a type D retrovirus
(Osborn et al., 1984). Experimental inoculation of fetal min. For 3* rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)
(Frohman et al., 1988), 2 pmol of the (dT)17-adapter primerrhesus macaques with RhCMV has produced disease
patterns, particularly of the brain, closely resembling (Frohman et al., 1988) was used, instead of random hex-
amers. For RACE, the cDNAs were tailed and amplifiedCMV-induced sequelae of congenitally infected humans
(London et al., 1986) (A. F. Tarantal, S. Salamat, and with one round of PCR according to the protocol of Froh-
man et al. (1988).P. A. Barry, manuscript in preparation). Thus, the biology
of CMV in rhesus macaques mirrors the biology of HCMV PCR
in immunocompetent and immunodeficient individuals.
Each cDNA (1–2 ml) was amplified in a reaction vol-We have been investigating RhCMV both at the biologi-
ume of 50 ml with a combination of Taq polymerase (0.5cal and at the molecular levels to use infection of rhesus
U/reaction) (Promega) and Taq Extender (0.5 U/reaction)macaques with RhCMV as a model for HCMV pathogene-
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) using the buffer recommenda-sis. To that end, a 9.2-kb fragment spanning the RhCMV
tions for Taq Extender (Stratagene); for amplification ofIE gene has been cloned (Alcendor et al., 1993). Analysis
full-length IE2 transcripts from cells transfected withof the promoter region of the RhCMV IE gene (from 0733
p9.4-2, 5 ml of RT reaction was used for RT. Primers forto /623, relative to the start site of transcription at /1)
PCR are given in Table 1. The following cycle times wererevealed that this region was 70 and 48% conserved with
used for the first round of amplification on a TemprTronicthe nucleotide sequences of the AGM and human CMV
thermocycler (Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA): 1 cycle of 4 minIE promoters, respectively. In the present study, we have
at 947/2 min at 557/5 min at 727, 30 cycles of 1 min atelucidated the nucleotide sequence and transcriptional
947/1 min at 557/1 min at 727, and a 15-min dwell at 727.map of the RhCMV IE gene. Also, additional open reading
For amplification of full-length IE1 and IE2 transcripts,frames (ORF) corresponding to the UL121, 120, 119, 118,
2-min extensions were used. Reaction products wereand 117 ORF of HCMV have been identified (Chee et al.,
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and staining in1990).
ethidium bromide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Sequencing
For sequencing, PCR products were cloned into thePlasmids
TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA). The 9.2-
The plasmid pRhIE 9.4-2 has been previously de- kb genomic clone and all PCR products were sequenced
scribed (Alcendor et al., 1993). This plasmid contains a by the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al.,
9.2-kb Sal I– XhoI restriction fragment which spans the 1977). DNA sequences were analyzed using the Program
RhCMV IE gene cloned into the pSP72 vector (Promega, Manual for the Wisconsin Package [V. 8; Genetics Com-
Madison, WI). puter Group (GCG), Madison, WI] and with MacDNAsis
(V. 3.5; Hitachi, San Bruno, CA.)
Cells and virus
GenBank Accession Number
All transfections and infections were done in U-373MG The GenBank Accession No. for the sequence of the
cells [human glioblastoma, American Type Culture Col- IE region of RhCMV is M93360.
lection (ATCC), Rockville, MD]. Virus infections were
RESULTSdone with the 68-1 strain of RhCMV (Asher et al., 1974)
(ATCC). U-373MG cells are fully permissive for RhCMV Nucleotide composition of the RhCMV IE region
infection (data not shown). The nucleotide sequence for the remainder of the
cloned fragment within p9.4-2 (Alcendor et al., 1993) hasRNA isolation and analysis
been determined; the GenBank Accession No. is
M93360. The G/C content of the entire sequence (0733RNA was isolated as described by Chomczynski and
Sacchi (1987). Reverse transcriptions (RT) were per- to/8471, relative to start site of transcription) was 46.9%;
the GC content for a region that included just the IE gene,formed with a total of 1 mg of RNA from each sample in
a reaction volume of 20 ml using 200 units (U) Superscript exons 1 through 5 (described below), was 47.2%, similar
to that of the AGM CMV IE gene (49.1%) (Chang et al.,II RNase H0 reverse transcriptase (GIBCO/BRL, Gaithers-
burg, MD), RNasin (20 U) (Promega, Madison, WI), and 1995). The G/C content of the IE gene of the Towne and
AD169 strains of HCMV are 53.4 and 52.9%, respectivelyrandom hexamers as primers (100 pmol) (Pharmacia, Pis-
cataway, NJ); for amplification of full-length IE2 tran- (Chee et al., 1990; Stenberg et al., 1984, 1985).
Within the RhCMV IE region, there was a striking defi-scripts from cells transfected with p9.4-2, 5 mg of total
RNA was used for RT. Reverse transcription reactions ciency in the expected frequency of CpG dinucleotide
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TABLE 1
Primers Used for RT/PCR Analysis
No. Positiona Exon
Upstream primers (5* r 3*)
175 GAG GAG CAC CAT AGA A 20–35 1
49 AGG GTA CCG GGA CCG ATC C 35–53 1
57 GGG TGC ATT GGA ACG C 71–86 1
60 GCT AAT GAT GAT CCA AT 420–436 3
55 TAG AGC AGA CTG AGG G 2775–2790 4
143 CAC CCT ATG CAA ACC AGA 2927–2944 4
58 CTT GTG CAG AGA TTC C 4747–4762 5
S7 AGA AAG CCA TCG AGG ACA 4910–4927 5
Downstream primers (5* r 3*)
53 CAG TTT GCC GGA TGA G 1885–1870 4
48 TCT GTC TTT GAT ATC ACC T 1939–1920 4
56 TCA GAC CCT ATC TGA G 2739–2724 4
176 AAT GCA GTT ATA GGG ACC 3010–2993 4
S2 AAT CCC TGC TTG ACT GAC 3444–3427 5
170 CTA TTG CTG CTG AGG GT 3634–3618 5
S3 TCA CAA TAC ATC CAG AGG 3883–3866 5
44 CAA GGATCC CAA GAA GTC CAC 3964–3944 5
S5 CAG TGC AAT GTT AAG TCC 4978–4961 5
S4 TAA GTC CAC TGT GCA GTT 4967–4950 5
a The numbering is relative to the start site of transcription (/1). The start site of transcription corresponds to position 734 of the GenBank
sequence (M99360).
residues (Fig. 1A). The deficit in CpG dinucleotides began The plasmid pRhIE 9.4-2, containing the entire 9.2-kb
insert, was transfected into U-373MG cells, and RNA wasimmediately downstream of the start site of transcription
and extended well beyond the 3* end of the IE2 polyade- isolated 48 hr posttransfection. This was done because
the 22659 strain of RhCMV, from which the 9.2-kb insertnylation site. (Mapping of transcripts is described below.)
This was particularly evident for most of the IE coding was cloned (Alcendor et al., 1993), grew to extremely low
region (/1078 to /4400). Between positions /982 and titers in tissue culture. To determine that the transcription
/3723, there were only four CpG dinucleotides, two pattern of the transfected DNA was authentic to tran-
within exon 3 and two within exon 4. In contrast, the scripts observed with viral infection, RNA was also iso-
frequency of GpC dinucleotides was generally very close lated from U-373MG cells infected with the 68-1 strain
to the expected frequency; there were no dramatic devia- of RhCMV in the presence of the translation inhibitor
tions from expected numbers for other dinucleotides (not cycloheximide. The 68-1 strain, isolated in 1968 (Asher
shown). et al., 1974), exhibits a strong conservation of restriction
fragment lengths with the 22659 strain (Alcendor et al.,
Predicted translation products 1993) and grows to high titers.
IE transcripts were mapped using a variety of primer
The nucleotide sequence downstream from the start
pairs (Table 1), and the results are presented in Fig. 2.
site of IE transcription (Alcendor et al., 1993) was trans-
For each primer pair, the amplification product of RNAlated in all three reading frames to identify potential ORF.
isolated from cells transfected with pRhIE 9.4-2 was iden-A number of larger ORF were identified that had homolo-
tical in size to that obtained with RNA from cells infectedgies to the IE1 and IE2 proteins and the uncharacterized
with RhCMV strain 68-1 (Figs. 2A–2C). To identify spliceUL121, 120, 119, 118, and 117 ORF of HCMV (Fig. 1B)
junctions for IE1 and IE2 transcripts, representative PCR(described in detail below).
products were cloned and sequenced. The IE1 and IE2
splice junctions of pRhIE 9.4-2 were sequenced usingMapping of IE transcripts and comparisons of exon/
the PCR product from primer pairs 57/53 and 60/44, re-intron sequences
spectively (Table 1); splice sites for RhCMV strain 68-1
were mapped using primer pairs 49/176 and 49/S4. OnlyBased on the predicted translation products of these
the PCR product for pRhIE IE1 is shown (lane 3, Fig. 2A).ORF, oligonucleotide primers were designed to map IE
In each case, the splice sites for both pRhIE 9.4-2 andtranscripts by a combination of RT/PCR and 5* and 3*
RACE. Two sources of RNA were used for these studies. RhCMV 68-1 were identical.
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FIG. 1. Organization of the RhCMV IE gene and 3* flanking region. (A) The frequencies of GpC and CpG dinucleotides for the entire sequenced
region are plotted. The frequencies were calculated over a window of 300 bp and are presented as the observed frequency less the expected
frequency. The expected frequency was calculated based on the frequency of C and G mononucleotides. The dashed line indicates the point at
which the observed frequency equals the expected frequency. (B) All three forward reading frames were translated to identify extended ORF. The
downward lines for each reading frame indicate translation stop codons. The translational analysis is aligned with the numbering in A. (C) The
transcription maps for IE1 (exons 1–4) and IE2 (exons 1–3, 5) are presented with the lengths of the exons and introns (in nucleotides, nt) and sites
of polyadenylation signal (An) are indicated. The transcription map is aligned with A.
The RhCMV IE1 transcript was identical in organization agreed with the observed amplification products (lanes
2–10, 13–16, Fig. 2A). Similarly, amplification with primerto those of HCMV (Stenberg et al., 1984) and AGM CMV
(Chang et al., 1995) and was composed of four exons pairs 175/176 (IE1, 1825 nt) and 175/S5 (IE2, 1995 nt)
(lanes 3–6, Fig. 2C) yielded nearly full-length productswith lengths of 107 (exon 1), 128 (exon 2), and 185 nucleo-
tides (nt) (exon 3); exon 4 was either 1622 or 1761 nt consistent with predicted sizes.
Several features emerged when the nucleic acid se-in length, depending on utilization of either of two IE1
polyadenylation signals (discussed below) (Fig. 1 and quences for the different components of the IE region
were compared. First, for all exons and introns, RhCMVTable 1). Sizes for exons 1–4 of HCMV IE1 are 121, 88,
185, and 1315 nt, respectively (Stenberg et al., 1984), and and AGM CMV exhibited higher sequence identity to
each other than either of these two had with HCMV (Ta-for AGM CMV IE they are 109, 153, 194, and 1513/1632
nt (depending on polyadenylation site for exon 4) (Chang ble 2). Second, for most of the IE regions, the AGM CMV
exhibited slightly higher homology to HCMV than didet al., 1995) (Table 1). The size of exon 5 for RhCMV
was 1777 nt, compared to 1612 (AGM) and 1570 nt (H). RhCMV (Table 2). The exceptions were introns 1 and
2. In each region, however, the degree of difference inLengths of RhCMV IE introns 1–3 were 967, 111, and 88
nt, compared to intron sizes for HCMV of 827, 114, and homology between AGM CMV and HCMV, compared to
RhCMV and HCMV, was small (4.5%).170 nt (Mach et al., 1989; Stenberg et al., 1984) and 895,
113, and 86 nt for AGM CMV (Chang et al., 1995). All The regions with the highest level of nucleic acid se-
quence conservation among all three representativesRhCMV introns were bounded by a 5*-terminal GT dinu-
cleotide and a 3*-terminal AG dinucleotide. Aside from were exons 1 and 5 (Table 2) (one exception to this is
discussed below). Exon 5 exhibited a dramatically higherthe terminal dinucleotides, there was very little sequence
homology between these three primate CMV when intron level of sequence conservation than did exon 4 for both
nucleic acid and amino acid sequences (Table 2) (thesequences flanking splice junctions were compared
(data not shown); very little homology was noted when amino acid alignments are discussed below). This pat-
tern of homology was noted in comparisons of both non-just the RhCMV and AGM CMV intron termini were
aligned. human primate CMV to each other (69.9 versus 54.3%
for exons 5 and 4, respectively) and comparisons of bothFor all amplifications, the predicted PCR products with
primer pairs 57/53 (649 nt), 60/48 (431 nt), 60/170 (328 to HCMV [RhCMV: 58 (exon 5), 43.3% (exon 4); AGM CMV:
60.6 (exon 5), 44.6% (exon 4)]. In fact, exon 4 was thent), 60/S3 (575 nt), 57/S2 (409 nt), and 175/S2 (460 nt)
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but exons 2, 4, and 5 and introns 1 and 3 displayed some
plasticity (Table 1). For instance, exon 2 ranged between
153 (AGM CMV) and 88 nt (HCMV) in length. Intron 3
was almost identical in size for AGM CMV and RhCMV
(86 and 88 nt, respectively), while it was 170 nt for HCMV.
There was no consistent pattern to which species had
the largest or smallest exons or introns.
HCMV codes for an abundant transcript, expressed at
late times after infection, which originates from a pro-
moter within exon 5 (Puchtler and Stamminger, 1991;
Stenberg et al., 1989). Both RhCMV and AGM CMV
(Chang et al., 1995) contained identical promoter motifs
(TATTAA) in exon 5. We determined by 5* RACE that this
promoter was active at late times of RhCMV infection
(data not shown), although the precise start site of tran-
scription has not been mapped. Recently, a novel spliced
IE2 transcript was identified that resulted from previously
unrecognized splice sites within exon 5 (Kerry et al.,
TABLE 2
Nucleic Acid Homology for IE Exons and Introns
Nucleic acid
homology with
CMV Region Length (nt) RhCMV HCMV
FIG. 2. Mapping of IE1 and IE2 transcripts. (A) The splice sites were
mapped by RT/PCR (see Materials and Methods) using RNA from cells
AGM Exon 1 109 86 70.1
transfected with pRhIE 9.4-2 (lanes 3, 5, 7, 9, 13, 15) and from cells
Rh 107 69.8
infected with RhCMV strain 68-1 (lanes 4, 6, 8, 10, 14, 16). Samples
H 121
were amplified with primer pairs 57/53 (lanes 3, 4), 60/48 (lanes 5, 6),
60/170 (lanes 7, 8), 60/S3 (lanes 9, 10), 57/S2 (lanes 13, 14), and 175/ AGM Intron 1 895 65.7 41.6
S2 (lanes 15, 16). Primer sequences and locations are given in Table Rh 967 42.9
1. Sizes for molecular weight markers XI (Promega) (lanes 1 and 11) H 827
and fX174 DNA cleaved with HaeIII (lanes 2 and 12) are presented.
AGM Exon 2 153 68 38.6(B) The polyadenylation sites were mapped by 3* RACE (see Materials
Rh 128 42.9and Methods) using RNA from cells transfected with pRhIE 9.4-2 (lanes
H 882, 4, 8, 10) and cells infected with RhCMV strain 68-1 (lanes 3, 5, 9,
11). Samples were amplified with primer pairs 55/(dT)17 (lanes 2, 3), AGM Intron 2 113 41.4 37.8
143/(dT)17 (lanes 4, 5), and S7/(dT)17 (lanes 8, 9), 58/(dT)17 (lanes 10, Rh 111 39.8
11). (C) IE1 and IE2 transcripts were amplified using RNA from cells H 114
transfected with pRhIE 9.4-2 (lanes 3 and 5) and cells infected with
AGM Exon 3 194 59 48.4RhCMV strain 68-1 (lanes 4 and 6). Samples were amplified with primer
Rh 185 46.9pairs 175/176 (lanes 3, 4) and 175/S5 (lanes 5, 6). Sizes for l DNA
H 185cleaved with HindIII (lanes 1 and 7) and BstEII (lanes 2 and 8) are
presented.
AGM Intron 3 86 77.1 44.2
Rh 88 39.8
H 170second-least conserved region between RhCMV and
AGM CMV; only intron 2 sequences were less conserved Codinga 3* Untrans.b
(41.4%). In nonhuman primate CMV, introns 1 and 3 had
AGM Exon 4 1319 194/313 54.3 44.6higher nucleic acid homology (65.7 and 77.1%, respec-
Rh 1373 249/388 43.3tively) than exon 4, as did exons 2 and 3 (68 and 59%,
H 1217 98
respectively). This was not the case when RhCMV and
AGM Exon 5 1427 185 69.9 60.6AGM CMV introns 1–3 and exon 2 were compared to
Rh 1562 215 58HCMV; homologies ranged between 38 and 44%.
H 1483 87
Some of the introns and exons were conserved in size
among all three CMV, whereas others were not. For in- a First base of exon to first base of stop codon.
b First base of stop codon to first base of polyadenylation sequence.stance, exons 1 and 3 and intron 2 were close in size,
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1995). We have been unable to detect by RT/PCR any
evidence for such a splicing variant in our analysis using
RNA from cells infected with 68-1 in the presence (lane
6, Fig. 2C) or absence of cycloheximide (data not shown).
Although the nucleotide sequence for the splice donor
region was strongly conserved with HCMV, there was
no apparent splice acceptor at the corresponding site
identified in HCMV (Kerry et al., 1995). In addition, we
have not detected any splice variants within exon 5 that
corresponded to the 1.7-kb transcript of HCMV (Stenberg
et al., 1985). Using primers that would flank potential
splicing signals within exon 5, there was no evidence
of a spliced transcript removing a corresponding 434-nt
intron (Stenberg et al., 1985) from RhCMV (see lanes 5
and 6, Fig. 2C); only the predicted full-length transcripts
were detected. There is no evidence for such a splicing
event in AGM CMV (Chang et al., 1995).
Identification of polyadenylation sites
The same sources of RNA were used to identify poly-
adenylation sites by 3* RACE and sequence analysis.
Using primer 55 and the (dT)17-adapter primer (Frohman
et al., 1988), two PCR products of 612 and 473 nt were
identified for both pRhIE 9.4-2 and 68-1 (lanes 2 and 3,
Fig. 2B). A third band of greater than 1000 nt was also
observed but was not analyzed further. Analysis with
a different primer pair, 143/(dT)17 also resulted in two
prominent bands of 459 and 320 nt (lanes 4 and 5, Fig.
2B). For each primer pair, the larger amplification product
resulted from polyadenylation 15 nt downstream from a
consensus polyadenylation signal (AATAAA, beginning
at position /3327). Smaller amplification products were
due to polyadenylation 18 nt downstream from a noncon-
FIG. 3. Amino acid comparisons for IE1 of AGM CMV, RhCMV, andsensus polyadenylation signal (AATATA, beginning at po-
HCMV. The predicted amino acid sequences were aligned with thesition /3185). A similar pattern of two polyadenylation
GCG Pileup and Gap programs. Amino acid identities are indicated bysignals has been described for AGM CMV IE1, including a vertical line, and regions of amino acid similarities are indicated by
the use of the sequence AATATA as a polyadenylation two vertical dots. Amino acids conserved between all three isolates
motif (Chang et al., 1995). Only a single polyadenylation are boxed. Potential regulatory features are underlined and exons are
delineated by vertical lines.site has been described for HCMV (Stenberg et al., 1984).
The predicted size for the RhCMV IE1 transcript (2042 nt
for the shorter exon 4) was very close to the size for the
HCMV (depending on polyadenylation site), and the 3*IE1 transcript estimated from Northern blot analysis (2.0
untranslated region for IE2 was over 2 times longer inkb) (Alcendor et al., 1993). Only a single polyadenylation
the nonhuman primate CMV.site was identified for the IE 2 transcript. Amplification
of the 3* end of the IE2 transcript with either primer pair
Amino acid sequence comparisons
S7/(dT)17 or primer pair 58/(dT)17 yielded PCR products
of 312 and 475 nt, respectively (lanes 8–11, Fig. 2B), The amino acid alignments for the IE exons are pre-
sented in Figs. 3 (IE1) and 4 (IE2). RhCMV coded for theresulting from polyadenylation 15 nt downstream from a
consensus polyadenylation signal (AATAAA, beginning largest IE1 and IE2 proteins. For IE1, the RhCMV pre-
dicted protein was 558 amino acids (aa), compared toat /5162).
For both nonhuman primate CMV, the 3* untranslated 547 and 491 aa for AGM CMV and HCMV, respectively.
As with the nucleic acid comparisons (Table 3, Figs. 3region for IE1 and IE2 were considerably longer than
for HCMV (Table 1). The IE1 3* untranslated regions for and 4), the two nonhuman primate IE1 and IE2 proteins
shared a higher degree of amino acid identity and simi-RhCMV and AGM CMV were 2–4 times longer than in
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similar, compared to 29% identical/52% similar for IE1.
The same pattern of IE1 and IE2 homologies was true
for AGM CMV compared to HCMV (Table 3).
The increased sizes of the two nonhuman primate
CMV IE1 relative to HCMV were the result of additional
amino acids at two sites. Most of the additional amino
acids were very near to the carboxyl termini (exon 4) (Fig.
3), requiring the introduction of three large gaps in HCMV
IE1 for optimal alignment with nonhuman primate IE1.
The other region with additional bases was within exon
2, requiring the introduction of three gaps for alignments
of HCMV to RhCMV or AGM CMV. Identical and conser-
vative changes in the three IE1 proteins were uniformly
distributed throughout the coding region (Fig. 3). Signifi-
cantly, motifs thought to be important for IE1 function
have been conserved. For instance, exon 3 of HCMV has
been shown to contain a transcription activator domain
of the IE2 protein (Malone et al., 1990; Pizzorno et al.,
1991; Stenberg et al., 1990); the activation capacity may
be related to three domains with the structure of leucine-
X3-leucine (Stenberg et al., 1990). Two of these domains
have been conserved in RhCMV and AGM CMV (Fig. 3).
Similarly, exon 4 of all three CMV were glutamate-rich
with multiple polyglutamate stretches, particularly in the
carboxyl one-third of the exon; these motifs may be im-
portant acidic activation domains of the IE1 protein
(Stenberg et al., 1990). Within this same region of the IE1
protein, many glutamate residues align with aspartate
codons, substituting one negative charge for another.
Perhaps significantly, within the three gaps of HCMV IE1
required for optimal alignments at the carboxyl termini,
the RhCMV IE1 sequence contained 10, 6, and 5 addi-
tional negatively charged residues, compared to HCMV.
The AGM CMV sequence contained 4, 3, and 4 additional
negatively charged residues in these same gaps.
For IE2, the predicted RhCMV IE2 protein was 621 aa
versus 583 aa for AGM CMV and 579 aa for HCMV (Table
3). The larger size of the RhCMV IE2 protein was due to
two blocks of amino acids between positions 140–168
and 185–204 (RhCMV coordinates, Fig. 4). The second
FIG. 4. Amino acid comparisons for IE2 of AGM CMV, RhCMV, and of these blocks contained a stretch of 12 contiguous
HCMV.
serine or threonine residues. Serine and threonine resi-
dues constituted 19% of the RhCMV and HCMV IE2 pro-
teins and 18.5% of AGM CMV IE2. Regions of identity/larity than either had with the HCMV protein. For in-
stance, the IE1 proteins of RhCMV and AGM CMV were similarity between the three IE2 proteins exhibited a bi-
partite nature. The carboxyl half of IE2 was more con-40% identical and 61% similar (Table 3). Each nonhuman
primate IE1 was almost equidistant from the HCMV IE1 served than the amino half (Fig. 4). For instance, the
carboxyl half of RhCMV IE2 (aa 362–621) was 60% identi-protein; the RhCMV was 29% identical/52% similar with
HCMV IE1, and the AGM CMV IE1 protein was 28% iden- cal/75% similar with HCMV IE2 and 71% identical/83%
similar with AGM CMV IE2. The amino half was 36%tical/49% similar with HCMV. The IE1 proteins were con-
siderably less homologous than the IE2 proteins in every identical/58% similar with the amino half of HCMV IE2
and 59% identical/76% similar with AGM CMV. Multiplepairwise combination. While the two nonhuman IE1 pro-
teins were 40% identical/61% similar, the IE2 proteins domains for the many functions of the HCMV IE2 protein
have been mapped to the exon 5 portion. These functionswere 65% identical/77% similar (Table 3). Similarly, the
RhCMV and HCMV IE2 proteins were 48% identical/64% include transactivation, autoregulation, dimerization, nu-
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clear localization, protein interactions, and DNA binding form part of a larger spliced transcript (which includes
UL116 and UL115) that is present at all times of infection(Chiou et al., 1993; Macias and Stinski, 1993; Pizzorno et
al., 1991; Scully et al., 1995). Other features in the amino (Leatham et al., 1991; Rawlinson and Barrell, 1993). Al-
though there has been no published analysis of any pro-half of the exon, postulated to be important for IE2 func-
tions, have also been conserved. For instance, two nu- teins encoded by this transcript, the predicted amino acid
sequences are glycoprotein-like. The RhUL119 ORF wasclear localization signals identified in HCMV IE2 (Piz-
zorno et al., 1991) have been retained in the nonhuman 238 aa long, compared to 142 aa for HCMV; regions of
similarity were uniformly distributed, although two largeprimate IE2 (Fig. 4). Similarly, two of three potential sites
for phosphorylation by casein kinase II have been gaps were required for optimal alignment. Overall,
RhUL119 was 38% identical/52% similar with HUL119.strongly conserved, while a third potential site in both
RhCMV and AGM CMV has diverged considerably from When the hydropathic plots were compared with the two
large alignment gaps included, the two proteins wereHCMV (Fig. 4).
very similar at both the amino and the carboxyl termini.
For amino acid residues 141–224 (RhUL119), the transi-Sequence comparison of UL121-117
tions from hydrophobic to hydrophilic residues were co-
incident with those of HUL119, with two exceptions.Translation of the RhCMV sequence (Fig. 1B) identified
additional open reading frames downstream from the IE HUL119 contains 4 potential N-glycosylation sites, com-
pared to 11 for RhCMV; only 1 of these was conservedtranscription region homologous to the UL121–117 ORF
of HCMV. The UL121–117 region of HCMV encompasses in location between the two viruses (Fig. 5). Five of the
potential glycosylation sites within RhUL119 were withinfive ORF of unknown function (Chee et al., 1990). Nucleic
acid sequences for these RhCMV ORF ranged in identity the 28-aa alignment gap between residues 106 and 133.
Transcription of the HUL119-115 transcript initiates 22from 43.4% (UL119) to 54.9% (UL117) with the correspond-
ing HCMV ORF (not shown). The cloned insert in pRhIE nucleotides downstream of a TATA box (Leatham et al.,
1991). A TATA-like element (TTATAT) was located up-9.4-2 terminated within the UL117 ORF. Predicted transla-
tion products of the ORF ranged between 29.1 (UL121) stream of RhUL119, although it is not known if this is
part of a functional promoter for UL119. RhUL119/118to 46.7% identical (UL120) and 52.1 (UL121) to 66.3%
(UL120) similar with HCMV (Table 3). contained potential splice donor and acceptor se-
quences such that translation of a RhUL119/118 transla-The predicted translation products of RhCMV UL121
and 120 (RhUL121 and RhUL120) were similar in size tion would maintain the same reading frame as HUL119/
118. An interesting feature of UL119 was the preponder-to the cognate ORF of HCMV (180 amino acids for both
UL121, and 202 versus 201 for UL120, respectively) (Ta- ance of serine (S) and threonine (T) residues; HUL119
consisted of 32% S/T and RhUL119 was 43% S/T. Mostble 3). The hydropathy plots of the predicted translation
products of UL121 and 120 revealed conserved hy- of these residues were within the amino half of the pro-
teins.drophobic and hydrophilic domains. Although there has
been considerable drift between the two UL121 proteins UL118 of RhCMV and HCMV were of similar length,
216 and 209 aa, respectively (Fig. 5). The amino two-(29% identity overall, 36% carboxyl half only), the substi-
tutions have preserved potential structural motifs. For thirds of the ORF were about 46% similar, whereas the
carboxyl third was 85% similar. Both the RhCMV and thethe region between residues 91 and 156 of RhUL121,
in particular, the pattern of hydrophobic and hydrophilic HCMV UL118 contained eight potential N-linked glyco-
sylation sites; four of these were conserved in locationresidues very closely matched that of HUL121 (Fig. 5).
The amino acid identity was less in the amino half of between both viruses (Fig. 5). The hydropathic plots for
UL118 were discordant for most of the protein se-the proteins, although there were smaller stretches of
conserved hydrophobic/hydrophilic domains. The quences, except for the region corresponding to amino
acids 141–216 of RhUL118. What was especially signifi-UL120 proteins were very conserved throughout the en-
tire sequences, 47% identical/66% similar. The hy- cant was that a splice donor site identified in HUL118,
placing the HUL118 ORF in frame with UL117 (Leathamdropathic plots were synchronous throughout almost
the entire proteins; the most significant deviations were et al., 1991; Rawlinson and Barrell, 1993), corresponded
to residue 179 of RhUL118. The high degree of similaritynear the amino termini (Fig. 5). UL121 of both RhCMV
and HCMV contained 1 potential site for N-linked glyco- between RhUL118 and HUL118 downstream from the
identified splice donor suggests that other potentialsylation (NXS or NXT), although the sites were not con-
served in location. RhUL120 contained 8 potential glyco- splice donor sites downstream of the HUL118 ORF (Lea-
tham et al., 1991; Rawlinson and Barrell, 1993) may besylation sites and HUL120 contained 10 sites; 6 of these
sites were conserved in location between the two vi- utilized in other transcripts. Two additional potential
splice donor sites have been identified downstream fromruses (Fig. 5).
Portions of the UL119, 118, and 117 ORF of HCMV HUL118 (Leatham et al., 1991; Rawlinson and Barrell,
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TABLE 3
Amino Acid Homology for UL123–117
Amino Acid
with RhCMV with HCMV
CMV Protein Length (aa) Identity Similarity Identity Similarity
AGM IE 1 547 40.4 61 27.9 49
Rh 558 29.3 51.8
H 491
AGM IE2 583 65.1 6.8 49.2 64.5
Rh 621 48.2 63.5
H 579
Rh UL121 180 29.1 52.1
H 180
Rh UL120 202 46.7 66.3
H 201
Rh UL119 238 38.1 52.5
H 142
Rh UL118 216 37.2 60.7
H 209
Rh UL117a a 43.7a 58.9a
a Sequence comparison determined only for that portion of RhUL117 within p9.4-2.
1993), although it was not determined whether these UL121–118 ORF, as well as part of UL117. This work
sites were actually used. The RhUL118 sequence has has demonstrated that several key aspects of sequence,
been strongly conserved within different RhCMV isolates. transcription, structural motifs, and genome organization
There has been only a single, silent nucleotide change for the UL123–117 region have been strongly conserved
from /7345 to /7635 (aa residues 70–178) between the between the RhCMV and the HCMV genomes. Since
isolate presented in this report [strain 22659 (Alcendor UL121–118 have also been identified in the AGM CMV
et al., 1993)] and the 68-1 strain (Asher et al., 1974) of genome (G. Hayward, personal communication), these
RhCMV (data not shown). ORF appear to have been conserved in sequence and
The sequenced region of RhUL117 coded for 237 colinearity during speciation of the primate family of
amino acids; however, the molecular clone for this re- CMV. We have recently determined that most, if not all,
gion of the RhCMV genome ended at an XhoI restriction of the long unique region of HCMV is colinear with the
site within the middle of the UL117 ORF. HUL117 codes RhCMV genome (R. Kravitz, P. Luciw, P. Barry, unpub-
for 423 amino acids (Chee et al., 1990). The UL119 – 115 lished data). The lineages for the two natural hosts of
transcript identified for HCMV (Leatham et al., 1991) RhCMV and AGM CMV (Macaca mulatta and Cercopi-
splices from the UL118 ORF into the UL117 ORF at a thecus aethiops, respectively) diverged approximately 8
point downstream from the end of the RhCMV clone. million years ago (Cronin et al., 1980); descendants of
However, alignment of the RhCMV and HCMV UL117 the Macaca lineage migrated from Africa to Asia and
amino acid sequence revealed that the amino termini Europe, while the African green monkeys (Cercopi-
of the two UL117 ORF were very highly conserved (not thecus) remained in Africa. Comparisons of these two
shown). Of the first 113 amino acids of overlap, there nonhuman primate CMV with each other and with HCMV
was 64% identity and 71% similarity. The hydropathic provide a basis for a better understanding of the evolu-
plots were also very similar for much of this same re- tion of the primate family of CMV and for identifying sites
gion. The plots were most discordant carboxyl to aa within ORF critical for function.
residue 85. A significant finding of this report was that the IE1
protein was less conserved than the IE2 proteins and
DISCUSSION less conserved than UL121–118 ORF (Table 2). This was
true when just the simian CMV IE1/2 sequences wereIn this report, we have analyzed a region of the RhCMV
genome that spans the immediate-early gene, the compared to each other or when either was compared
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of UL121–118 (Table 3). Similarly, the IE1 proteins of
AGM CMV and RhCMV have been less conserved than
UL121–118 (data not shown; G. Hayward, personal com-
munication). The relatively high degree of IE1 variation
would appear to be inconsistent with the fact that the
IE1 protein plays an essential role in viral replication via
transactivation of the major IE promoter (Cherrington and
Mocarski, 1989; Sambucetti et al., 1989) and b and g
promoters (Klucher et al., 1993; Malone et al., 1990;
Stenberg et al., 1990). Since HCMV IE1 transactivation
of the major IE promoter/enhancer involves the NF-kB
transcription factor (Sambucetti et al., 1989), it might be
expected that there would be tight constraints on IE1
evolution.
Sequence evolution of IE1 may be due, in part, to im-
munological pressures. The extremely abundant IE1 pro-
tein accumulates within the nucleus of infected cells
throughout the cell cycle (Otto et al., 1988). In both hu-
mans (Borysiewicz et al., 1988) and mice (Koszinowski
et al., 1987), cytotoxic T-lymphocytes recognize IE1 epi-
topes. Part of the drive in IE1 variation during primate
CMV speciation may have been the result of evasion
from immune detection.
The utility of infection of rhesus macaques with
RhCMV as a model for the study of HCMV biology and
regulation requires close similarities between the biology
of these viruses in their natural hosts and close conser-
vation of genomic sequence, gene structure, and func-
tion. Previous publications have demonstrated that the
biology of RhCMV in rhesus macaques is very similar to
that of HCMV in humans (Asher et al., 1974; Baskin, 1987;
London et al., 1986; Osborn et al., 1984; Vogel et al.,
1994). This report and a previous one from our group
(Alcendor et al., 1993) establish that selective pressures
during the speciation of RhCMV, AGM CMV, and HCMV
have contributed to conservation of nucleic and amino
acid sequences and genomic organization. Nonhuman
primate CMV models should prove to be extremely useful
for a better understanding of HCMV biology, gene regula-
tion, and pathogenesis.FIG. 5. Hydropathy plots for UL121–117 of RhCMV and HCMV. Kyte
and Doolittle hydropathy plots were calculated using the MacDNAsis
program (V. 3.5; Hitachi, San Bruno, CA). Values, averaged over a win- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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